
TRUSSES! `TRUSSES!! TRUSSES!!!
C. liir.TNeedlleS,••n-'PRUSi__AND BRACE:-ENTATI.

LISHNIENI'.S, IV. for. l'wellth and Race
Striyis, Philarfelphia,l MPi arca of fine Fag:veil
Tatisses, Combining extreme li4ll:nes4, eami
and durability with correct construction.

tlernial` or ruptured patients. CM3 he
by remitting atoolints, as below
number of inches fOund the hips. and stating
Side affected, Cost of Single Truss, $2., $3,
s+4.:x3.- Double—is, SG, ICS , and 0,410.
titruction's as to wear, and'how to.eltecta cure,l
when possible, sent with the Truss.

:tilsn for sale, in great.variioly, Dr. narmineg
baprimed Patent Body Braet, fur the cure of
Protapsus Uteri,.'Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent .Shotilder Braees,Chest Expanders and
Erector 13rares, adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and IVeal: Lungs; English Elastic
Abdoininal Belts, Susperm)ries,__Syringefi.......
Male nod Ce:nale. At:lrLadies' Booms, with l
Lady attendants. [Aug. 6, 105. Iy

rawrEcTioN AcairvsT
L9SS by Fire!

NO 01 FUR 8,11RG dfNS if
_

-1111 ill undersigned informs property-holders
that he 4718 been duly appointed Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FILM'
I NTSUILAN 4.; (;OiiIPANY, and that he

-the only Agent in Adams county for the same.
lie will take original and renew old bow-

raricesfor %aid Company, which, since its In-,
corporatiorwi n—l-Et=l'.3 -;— bas--stermsd-t-tre,pel fed-Iconfidence of the people of Adams and the
adioioing counties, (it' being authorized to
offeet-Insorances in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradAtion
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the ,whole Company and the class
of the insurod_ property. };fiery person insur-
ing, becomes a member of the Company, and
may act in the selt.ction of officers and in the
direttion of its operations.

;Mons MeCt.cArt represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C, Went, Jr.,.is President, and JOHN-
CA MPIMIA., Secretary. , Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

regari try workinanshjp, they cartexcelle
by any customer tailor.

Having enlarged my place *and stock. 1 a
able :o sell &tidy-made LI/Warw . of every de-
scription, cheaper Than ever oeered before it
tis or any other place this sine of the Atlan
e. My stock consists in part of COATS
f all sixes., prices, colors-and kinds, made ni

'4 superior manner. PANTS•& VESTS
f the latest arid most fashionable styles, and
very kind of (nods suitable for winter wear
/so BOOTS & SHOES, and a large assort
ent of Gentlemen's' and Buys' Furnishing

Gonda, consisting in extra quality linen-hosot
Shirts,: Suspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, Col-

rs, Neek and Pocket Hind-kerchiefs, and_ ar
.iictraordirra'ry.assortment of black satin and
aney S:elpruljusling Stocks, and various mile

• ,

New 'Firm and G00414—.

rri tatileri,bers, having bonght the stock
t of Boots, Shoes, Hats and Can,or KFIL-

-1,0)L.K DIVP74. purerrse, continuing the heal. :
p1ei;%5,01 the old established stand, South. East
Coruer, of Centre Square, where they have
petreceived a fresh supply of theatre-ye-goods
from the cities of Pitiladelphiaarid Baltimore,
coi,uprising all the new and desirable .styles of
,1110u1s.,Boys• and Youths' Silk, Fur,

vait d fon h .11 A
Boys!- afrd V, oohs b op Garr,
kip, and Grained BOOTS &

1-10ES, with a.large assortment, of loditts',
ltliep-s',and ChM's Walking and Ptne,Dress
t•YHQ,II,IS, rr u Dress-shoes,
Etiskinl and Sanditlls In every variety.

We would respectfully. annoance to the citi- ;
eel's ofAdam.= county, that we have an earnest
tli;spoSition to, please the particular taw of
every. one w ho-mity. favor us with their patron-'

and respectfrilly ask all do cell and see.
.The.business will he conducted under the

rim of CO p EA N & PAXTON.
AI,EXAti DER 0013FAN,
DUNLOP PAXTON,

Oct, 22. 1855. .

stoves Slovcs!!

ANTE respectfully solicit the. attention ..of
t'• the public to our assortment of Mae-

( GR-P,-111;;A'r
' nails, Churches, Parlors, &c.,—tuarranled to

oi.e more heat with one third //tepid. //mnany ,
other Beating Sluve in use. The large monlier
which have helm sold in this and other. cities,

.and the constant-arid increasing, demand for
them, is SI/ fricierit gor.tritee of their superiority
over all other Heating' Stoves, and we cheer.
fully invite the strictest investigation of our .
clainiff to the moat perfect article of the kind
in use. We also have-a superior Cauldron,
for farming and eke-mical purposes, made on
the sante principle, for which we claim only a
trial In.be appreciated: We keep constantly
on harid an assortment of the leading, COOK
and PARLOR, STOVES; and are sole Agents
'hi this State for Queen's Portahle
Buck'‘ Patent (milting. Stoves, and Barstow's

Cople 4r Parlor Stoves. WI eleAale,
Dealers will he supplied at the lowest foundry
prices. NEM AN & WARNICK,

whohm.i.,& noun Stovri Do,llnr4,
E. Cur. tir Secon4 & Rasa .its, Yhilnd'o,

Sept. to, 1555. 3w

Wl4. MeeLE Mi.
De6;rriber 25, 1854. tf

_

Tailoring.
Carpet Bags, flats, Caps, Niatiitial Skies. My
Goods are selected and purchased under the
most favorable circumstances. "Quick Sults
4,- Small Pryils," is always the motto I am
determined 16 carry out, at the Muney•saving
Cluthinz Emporium irl York street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of tile coalprelimisiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 percent,
Towel than can be found at -any of my coins
petitors: -

-also-prepared-to-se-1-1-wirolesale-to--
country merchants desiring to sell again,
Ready Made Clothing at CHEAPER HATES THAN
CAN BE BOUGHT IN THE CITIES. if you doubt,'
it. call and examine for yourselves.

Removed a feew Doors South ofthe 01d stand.

J-H. SKET..frY- respectfully informs hiS
4, old customers and the public generally,

that tie continueg. the T. 4 L /? /./V/ ; BUSI-
NESS, rtea r his ail South I.3.aiihnore
street, where he will be happy to accommodate
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted to bis care warranted to fit and be of
roost substantial make,- Thank rut-for—past-
favors, he solictu a continuance of public pa-
tromge.

A'4:2.-k- The New York ,S'pring 'and Summer
Fashions art recoived. Call arid see their':

Getty, shillv, April 9, 1855. MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B.—All Goods bought of me will be ex.,

changed if they do riot prove satisfactory.Wood's Ornamental Iron Works,
Ridge avenue, Philadelphia.

pin.; attention, of the public. is invited to
the extensive manufactory and. ware•room

cf the subscriber, who is prepared to tarnish,
at the shortest notice, IRON RAILING of
every description for Grineleriee, Public and
Private fluildings,'abo, V617011114, lialcuuics,
Puuntaing, ,Setices,a_hairs, Luny?, DazB. !Pc.,
and other Ornamental. Iron Work of a decora-
tive character, all of Which k executed with
the express vieiv of pleasisur the taste. while
they combine all the requisites of beauty and-
and snhetarnial construction.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1855.

Card. • Now is the Time.
WEAVER respectfully announces to

• the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg
and vicinity, .hat helms resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Cham--
hershurg street, where he will be happy to re-
cei.ve • visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes:of thmselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and '
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction,

M subscriber_ having disposed of his in-
serest in the Boot. Shoe, Hat and Oa!)

Business to Messrs..COREAN A PAXTt)N,
respectfully asks the continuance ofh i s friends
Ana customers to patronize the Now Finn.

IiELLI;it KURTZ.
Oct. .0„ 1855.

-E. 11. Sittith,
DORT. MONN A I 1.1,, l'oo (CET HOOK,

.A NLYI)it KSSING CASE M Als/ CIFAC-
TLTREV. N. IV, cur. of Pourde c Ciasnui Sts,
Philadclphia, always on hand a large and
varied asBortment of

Lost and Found! Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Poelet Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, 'Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Bacltgainmon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess (lien,
Portable Desks, . Pocket Mem. Books,
Dressiris, Cigar Cases, &e.
Also, 41 general assortment of ENGLISH,

FRENCH & G MAN FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. F. 11. SMITH,

AT TIIE CHEAP CORNER,
- ,It- Winter Gootbi,
E. every description, will be sold very tow
fes cash, Also a variety of SHA WLS,

ri;ni " 141.4DE C407711.NG, very
cheap. Call and-See,

. ,

Ce'tysburn Oct 09 1855

Porchasprq may rely on havinz all articles
boxed and stripped to their place ofdestination.
A book of designs_will be sem to those who
wish to Make a selection.

itn IWAIT Wow).
um go Av,„„o; booty Spring. Garrett

October 8, 1835. 3m

7ifq) hargeS from 50 cents to $lO.
.tl-;.f.rfio!lrs of operating from 8 A. M..to 4

P. M.
ITo dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18,1854. tfJOHN UOKE.

Standard Lutheran Books. Fall Stock of New Goods.Pr n E Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin- 1 Q ~-%,1
.

S EASON A 13L E Shawls.—Fash--1 ciples; or the Angsburtr Confession.— OPP • tonable Silkß.—Dress Goods, alllilustrated and sustained, chirdly by scripture . ---f
ktrids.—lllatikets and Flannels.—Linen andlirook and extracts from standard Lutheran,.

Theologians of Europe and America; together_ es
Cotton Sheeting-s.----Staple Housekeetings.ping

with the Formula el Government and Dibuip-I G00d5,..--Cloths, CassitneresandViLYRE & LAN DELL,line adopted by the general. synod of, the l„.. '

Fourth& Arai Sta., Pi.iind'.l.....Evotigelieal Lutheran eh ureh in the U nites) P. S.—Storekeepers and other net crmli buy-
States, fly S. 5, Schmuclier, D. D., one vol. 1 ers ' supplied with scarce and desirable Dry
12 mo. Goods at low rates. BARG A 1 N 8 from Phila.

Life-ofMartin Luther, edited by Rev. T. I delphia and NdW York Auctions daily.
Stork, 1 vol. 8 vo., elegantly illustrated. N. IL---.8 cases French Merinoes,all oolors,Ktirtz's Minim! of Sacred History, transia. wholesale from (i 5 cents to $4,25.latml by 14v. c. F. Scheaffer, 1 vol. 12 mo. f Sept. 10, 1855. 3m

The Sept lepers at our Departed, by Rev.
F. VV. A nspach, 1, vol. 12 too.

Lilo of Philip Mclancihon, translated from
the German, by Rev, G. F. Grotel.

The Children of the New Testament, by
itfiv. T. Stork.

Also, New Pailplications
Of the leadintr book publisliers, regularly

reeeived, and for sale al I)1161 tier's pricer.
The follnw hig. ji4l reeei‘.eri :

Family Prayers for e.4e1l morning and even-
ing in the year, wRh reference to appropriate
Scripture Readings, by Rev. J. Cumming.

Cumming's: Signs of the Times.

Thebest Systemof doingBusineSs
alvtrays.to, sell.a goodarticle to give each

customer the-full Value qf money. In
I:43.t.nmater.,yon will always give satisfaction
and secure a customer in future, .4erosciGoiniemon who wish to buy FC4"!11:7,1V-4,
B,IJ P LO CA R. 141 A G 141, •

made in the most foullionahre style, and of the
hest -Inliterials, should call Upon the under-
&veil, as he- defies any. 4d/ter manufacturer
to productla better.Carriage at any price.

..4..;:rOrders from a sdistariee thankfully re-
ceived, and promptly 'attended -to. Repairing
dune at short notice'and on reasonable terms.

t):.7"Countryproguce taken in exchange for
work. H. G. CARR,

York Street, apposite the Post Wice.-:Oettyaburg, May. 7, 1855. tiin

N. W. mrnor Fourth & Chopinta Sts., philluitt

11. B.—On the receipt of $l. a Superior
Gold Pen will he sent to aby part of the
U Cited States, ;—„deseriht pen, thus,
niedium, hard, or soft. pril '9, 1855. ly

Slllgt.tehanna
9pposite Calvert *tattoo. naltkmore. Md.
rum E•undersigned having leased the above
j, 11 otel,and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to atscommodate his friends and the
travelling Tilt) proprietor will be
pleased, o see his old friends, and promises
to make their stay comfortable and satisfac-
tory. Baggage taken to and from- Calvert
Station free of charge.

JOHN 'BARR, (formerly of Penna.:,)
July 9, 1555, tf PROPRIUTOIL

ilminty Land Claims.

Gettysburg Foundry.
.9 NE 14' FIR

.

/UN El'undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry business

under the firm of INAR R EN bz, SONS, hereby
niche known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the HATH AWAY and
other Cooking Stoves, the. Parlor air-

and len plale Stoves, of various styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Boot•scropers,
Castings' for Mills and other Machinery,
PLO LIG El CASTINGS of every description,
&e. We make the &whir, and differ-
ent kinds of ft itherow Ploughs. We have
also got different patterns of Fencing:and
Railing for Cemeteries, Ya rds and Porches,
which can't he beat for beauty or cheapness.

All the above articles will be sold cheap'
for Cash or Country Produce. •
Kr LILAC still continued.
BRASS CASTINGS antLevery thing in

our line made to order.

New Goods.
ARNOLD teas just returned from

jr. the Cities—with a- larao-Ani, DRY midersianed will attend promptly to
the collection of elitimit for 13(1U isiTY

LAN ))S tinder the late act- of Congress.
Those who have already received 40 or 8,0
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the sobseriber and making the necessary
uppheation. , • JOEL IL DANNER—

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855,, tf

ct.Oo DS. GROC EWES, qu SWARE.
RHAoy MADE CLOTHING, LADIES!
DRESS GOODS. St.a.; among which are
English and French Cloths, Coatings, Cassi.
metes, s'etinetts, Jeans, Blankets, Flannels,
isnd an endless variety of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS.,4ogether with almost every article
in his,line of business—..all of which will be
sold as cheap, if not a little cheaper. than any
other.eitahlishment here or elsewhere.And

to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, and
Bea.dy-made Clothing., we challenge corn-
ptlitilin, Having now furnished you with
Goode for upwards of 40 years, I have at all
tipies endeavored to pursue a strai?-ht.torwardcourse, arid furnish every article in
nly fine of business upon the very best terms,
Find will continue to do so.—.Give us a call.'OcCIS, 1855. tr - G. A.

A large as.aortmoot of School and Miscel-
altteous Books, Bibles of every description,
Blank 13ooks, Writing Paps and Stationery,
for sale at low prices, at the Bookstore 6f

May 21, 1555. 1i1f.1,141q?KURTZ.

Kay Wanted.
ERSONS lniving: Hay to sell,willdowell

.11- by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all flume..

KrAs he intends having the Hay, after
being packed, hauled either to Hanover or
Balti-ourre-otio-prole-re -ne-e-talimitwilthe given
to those from whom he may purchase.

SO 40 MON POWERS.
Dec, 6, 1852. tf

Az;
Clll EA P IVATCUES AND JEWELRY,

) 1VholcuAle & Betad, at the Phi ladelp-hia
ate); and—rewerrySThre, Nn. 911Nrort

Second street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever ‘.‘atclies, full jeweled., IS caret

cases, S2EI 00; Gold Lepines, 10caret, $2l 00;
Silver Levers, NH jeweled, $l2 00; Silver
',Primes. jewels, $9 00; Superior- Qoaruers,
$7 00 ; Gold Spectacles, $7 00 ; Fine Silver
do., $1 50 ; Gold Braeelets, $3 00; Ladies'

Penuils, $1 00 ; SilverTea Spoons, set,
$5 (10; Gold Pens, with Pelted and Silver
Holder, $l. 00

Abram Arnold Saying Fund
Of the United States Company.

THRES!' ING repaired at
shortest notice. Being Moulders_outselves,
we will do our work luotrr. -

• THOMAS WARREN, -

MARTIN WARREN,
11112.-01 WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. if

IrNTENDS removing. to York, and must
titerefore.settlo up bis business. All per-

acKsiroos of saving costs, especially Hosewlt'ic accounts art of long standing, can do Soby calling immediately- and paying up. LT ;-

lass this be done, without delay, suits will be
i,lstituted without respect to persons ; a si:ni.
Lir appeal to thein lutving been utterly iliste-
garded. 11,9 further indulgence will be given,

- is -Now SELLINO OFF AT OUST.
June 4, 1855.

PER CENT. SAVING PUND,—
At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the

Grand Pmeer Saving Fund of the United
States Company is receiving money daily;
also Monday evenings, on deposit. Thia is
the oldest Five Pet Cert. Interest Paying
Company in the City atu; State. The utoney
is paid back with-out nuttee,-as usual.

June 4, 1655. Gin

Gold Finger Rings 37,-; cents to 8O; Watch
Glasses, plain, 1J vents, patent 1S ; Lunet

other ;wicks in proportion. All goods
warranted to he +•hut they are sold for. 1555. New Goods: 1855.

91HE subscriber tenders his nchnowledg-
-1 nientA to his friends and the public ,for
the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
hilt:, and respectfully informs them that he
has just returned from -the cities with a splen-
did assortment of N EW GOODS, comprising
in part a fine stock-of Delaines, Shawls,Ging.
hams, Gloves, :Stockiuos, Ribbons, Collars,
Muslins, Irish Linen', &c., all of which will
he sold at the lowe:t cash prices, lie deems,
it unnecessary to enumerate the different aril.
ales which comprise his stocic. He would
earnestly invite all to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 15. tf 3. S. GRAMMER.

STAUFFER & HARL FN.
On hand, some Clold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 1, 1555. ly

DisNoindion of Partnership.
rutHE Co-Partner- ship existing. between the

Subscribers has been dissolved this day
by mutual consent. -

We are much obliged to our friends and the
public for the liberal support extended to uS.

Our Books are placed in the hands of Alex.
Cobean for collection, and we earnestly re-
quest those indebted to us to call and make
immediate payment, as we desire to settle the
business of the firm without delay.

W. W. PAXTON,
Sept. 14. tf ALEX'R COB EAN.

'l'4) Gi'rocers and Confectioners.
PUY your goods from first hands and save
_11) 20 per cent. The undersigned has in
store and afters for sale at the lowest prices.
with a disconnt of 3 per cent. for cash, Al-
monds, ill-obi:11s, Cream Nu/s, b'ilberls, Ground
Nuts, jiaisira,Currants, Citron, Prunes, Dales,
kV Oranges, Lemons, Sweet Oil, Castile
Soap, 51,•e. All orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. THONI AS 110 N D. •

42 S. Water Strout, Inlita.
Sept. 10, 1855. 4t

Bounty Lands.
OLTAI,F,RS who served in any war of the

1. U. States a term no: less than fourteen
dap, lre entitled to 160 ACRES 130U NTY

N 1), and in case of the death of the soldier,
Eris widow or minor children, (if any,) are
entitled to the sante quantity. In CaSPS WilKft
40 or 80 :1cr4.9 have already been received, the
difference tiveessary to inaLe up the 160 acres
run now hr drawn

kr„,r-A.ppiy to the subscriber, at his office.
Au Graysburg. where persons having Land
Warrants to ,e.14 way obtain the highest price
Jor - R. G. AITIIEARY.

March 19, 1855. Gin

Removals. Manure Excavator.MI-IF, undersigned informs the public that
.11. he sell removes the remains of the dead,

and is prepared to go to any ,distance to bring
them here. Ills charges are lower than eve
—and as low as the lowest.

A. W. FLENIAIIN G.
Gettysburg, Sept. 10, 1835.

Fri'HE ,subsc•riber, having purchased the
Patent Riaht of 1-1 RSUPS PATENT

ibillMiiill4ll 'Tug:Nor. Iv. W. Paxton MANURE EXCAVATOR for all of Adams
TNgetter-county excepting Oxford,Conowago, BerwickEORMS Ins friends and the public and Mountjey townships, will sell either theally, that he will continue the Eat & Stine machines or township rights, as purchasersBusiness, at his old Stand, and will always

thav prefer, The Excavator also answers an'o 'n hand a larzre and splendid assortment
nl admirable purpose in unloading hay, by horse
every variety of style

BOOTS & SllO E
and price., wh4
S. HATS & CAPS °'

11 he is
,

power, requiring hat one horse and two hands
.

to unload load of ha ten minutanddetermined to sell low for Cash or Country earrv-it-to
athe.--highcva-intrint-n-f-the-b-wne.s, The`attention of farmers is invited to this valuable

improvement, as it is one of tho'cheapest and
most useful agricultural implements ever in-

t trod ite , H. G. CARR.
Gettysburg, May 7, 1355. but

TO HS 'l'l PTO N, Fashionable Bar-
t) ber and 1-I,:ir Dre_ser, can at all the-es
ire friiial prepared to attend to the calls of the
people,at the 'I emple. in the Diamond,
ug the County Building. From long I N;po-
- ate Litters hirns:plf that hp e;,,
:Omagh all the r.

•

;•
.

TUE CHEAP CASII
Hook and Stationery Store,

viwth We31 crn% r, Sixth and ~9reli Ms. 'hi;
rouuee. sill see If 3 00( S
-Sep;. '24. 1855. tr

:'-Trial Department with sew!, on inninte (4r;at tsargain, in Books 1.
degree of skill, as wil! meet wit h the entire l'oetical.-Juveuile,llliscellancous,Standard andlii•ltlStitetioil of all who .1a37 Silbulit their HIIIIS- Presentation Books. very (-'llCaP.' . Wan. li._llC_Ciellhut,__:_tft_thelie_eft_aArileal-ol- his -rdzors,- - 1-le hopes,- (..;,,-.- 1-I'.ll-'l.l-: A-ND FA N-C-Y-NTATI ON ER N., ' 3 7'7'(l/I.VE Y 37' L.llr..therefore. Eliot I-y- his attention to business, ,A ) -Superior 1-Viiite Ritled Letter Paper, $l,-
rind a' desire to please, he will 'merit as well sti per 'team. Leber and Note Envelope, in tfAVFICE on the south side of the Public

Wall .31111liatery Goods :AFP; receive. a itlinral share of vuldic pairmin a,.... oreat variety. Weotlifl.rS forni,hod at yeti. N ) 1 Square, two doors west of the Sentinel
,g'lte.sicit will he attentle.d, to at their private anoderate roles. Cards \\ ritten and Engraved. office. Aug. :2-2. 185-3. 1 0 ',"'', '''', .INO. STONE & SONS, No.
dwellintrs. t,illflitii and other Stets) Pens. Snitorjor . _ _ _____

_______ --- --•,----10e)•_/. 4:1 South fir, Street, Plii Zaire!,Il 1EDI AT E RELIEF FOR THE are now prepared to offer to their customers,Geity•tharg. Jan. 8.1853. Ir ll ,tin Wafers, :z1.?:.3 Moito"s on a She, ~ fhr
'..!") rant,;. I ok,41,11:(1 ,;. 1).-n•Knives, l'olo.r TOO 4111114A-CllilliLl--: _au.d_i_n_t_h_e_a_r4,l4le, (o-f theit--ryw-u-trnrym-ratirmT)
',\ of &c. Vim) Turkey ,tloropfo .1).•rle- lIIIER Eisto he had al-the drug- stores of the largest and hantlsomest assortment of 'Mil-
‘loonaies• Rartfolioß, Le. C.arir'''Cuses, c s. 11. Buell ltbr, GetlV Abu rg,,, and .lames liners Goods, in this vily—rsonsisti:l2: in part ,
:3 i~i•ligiiitinic in Hoards. &e. With a very hir,.. A, Elder. Enimit...luirtz. a most (Vertical relatily of Bonnet Si 11cP, Ribhoni, Velvers, Fancy Pea-
,rl , hole(',l of 7',, 1/ 8r),,/,',,, Gizni•q. .P•o' tin 7.l)(,!jorch/. IA 11..e1l Will, of properly ap- !hers. Powers. Laces. 4-n. (ye., which wilt he
bik,Pcteil Pic:arts, 4.c. .?1,',.1 no., Scrap 13,,,,?:s P;it"i. ace' .rAin,r to directions,) cure the rno:4l sold at the lowest prices, and on the most fa-
awl Eni,fraPin', N. I'. TI-10 -..!50N,, riab:ut Toot/awls,- instinthinemvilii. Should the vorable terms. [Sept. 17, 1555. 2in I

April 23, 1855. 1 v 11.,in in cnursr of time reappear, the saute ap- : 7 vp
- ---- -

-

• plii•iiti,ni lids to be wade agaqi, and after two ' - "ush's Allegheny House,
or three application, the core will he effectual. 'O. i2BO Market st., above Fith st., Phila_.•

Pif iaiin cal; for A. Fer,zer's• Toothache Balsa ;sir ....1 de/Phu/J-7
___

~-..-ij- Pi tcP 9,5 cents: per phial. 1 June 4, 1855.
A ivriist :.!I*, 1855. 1 y

- - - - -1,-‘z.:lN!, fii? E.''4... -ari-e•-x-eed-le-nt-and desirable
/ assortment, sellitii; very eheip at

April 16, JOIIN I,loli,E*.

Wal! rap,)er.
"1-7"P,I, f, 11:151tTZ atu-mticp ,•1

and oth.-rs. hoof
aing up tip•tr this spit71'

,
!,

of Stile, a;:ti it,,r4ler \LIN. :21.
JA.PS.-.,Partfry a,S Cooinion ineildiess variety, to bn 'too,.

Z1E1;

TINT r“,” 1 1,-, 1 spl ,ll,lid assori-t, ;gent of 01,E EN' Vti i? . ,
11IL', 1: 11 lilr4. t

FON. ;in() a farm; assorimont of II.11?1/-
\v A n (.11,,ip ;it

\ll N ii,`,7TOCK BROTHER`:. erins, til,:n per itay.--
ly C. 1. BUSH..

llti,p.aml over
ttivt 11:1() aseivi; - VATIN iViTc)chs.,

' l'i et.e

1-111NESTUeli.,:%
)1:`)0 \IS r.11(1 (_7eddr Ware. 1,.r ,

.1 FAUN I:l`.7O)Ch:S

Great 'Attraction at the viand-stotie Front. New. Principle ! ~;No Poison !
• .

NEW SUPPLY OF FALL AND WIN'TEE Ready-made Clothing.

El
OR Prevention and Cure of Fevrn

Ithodev7 Fever a
.Ready-niatle Clothing. (-+ EORG I: ARNOLD has just finished OR, ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

lid Ague Cnre,
.

..7k ,r ,,,,,2,,Ns eswA Nvisoo: phialislajtileisltphrieaturanenttil ‘,...x making up, and has, on hand, as large a ir4 .the

other IriTerimiTTENT and -REMITITNT11l stock. of RIADY :MADE CLOTHING,
awl

and &one, or CtilLa Feves; Dunce Acme
Baltimore, with the lariest awl best assort- suitable for the Fall and Winter Season, as

is all of his own t r.ment of READY- 111dIDE C1,07HING. ever , has ever heen offered to the I &O/c to 614

brought to Gettysburg, made up in ,magnift- , Pl'4"- Hit CLOI'HING `'r ili*irirF -sP ilval:n3)B ,°B: YitillritP l °al7lB .llAF' lliFF °7l:7. ICUPC'K EIC. ,?L iTilleP4 Nlll : 7: ll:leALdr, -
rent styles, and most approved fashions. In 1 manuftctitrin, and well made_,‘ of the very

---ibest-materiais4-atid-norte-ofyear4,o-V-M-A -DE--
TRASH, which has been put together in a
hurry by crushing the poor seamstress with a
mere pittance for her labor, or done with the
loop-stitch of a Sewing Machine, which ifone '
stitch gives way the whole seam is gone.—
We give fair wages, have ourwork well done,
and made or the he.t materials, and our young
ladies come in with the garments with smiling
countenances and cheerful hearts. We have
now on hand _

Coats ofair grades & colors from 1 to 20$,
Pants " . " , '5O cts. to 10$,
Vests- ' if it 623 cts, to 7s,

made-of all colors, and in every variety of
style. We have experienced workmen em-
ployed constantly cutting out and making up
all kinds of Black, Blue, Olive, Claret, Green,

.
"

-. . - .
• cr: I'l sit eres

I E9ILITV-7;Wie-RT wEArs, and al I other forms
of disease which have a common origin inMalaria or Miasma.

This subtle atmospheric poison, which at
certain seasons is:unavoidably inhaled at everybreath, is the same in character wheri.ver it
exists,—north, south, east, or west,--and wilt
every where' yield to this newly discovered

DOTE. which neutralizes the poison,
completely purifies the system, and thus en-
tirely removes all the cause of disease.

The proprietor distinctly claims these-extra-
ordinary results for its use:

will protect any resident or traveller,
even in the most sitkly or swarnpjr
from any Ague or [Mons disease whatever,
or any injnry from constantly inhaling Malaria
or Miasma.

•-- -
- •

Satinetts, Jeans, Vestings, Drawersi—Elliirts,
&c. &c.

Having just returned from th.. East, we
. have now on hand, in connection with our
Clothing Store, a very large stock of cheap
Cloths,Uassitneres,Cas`sinets,Coatings.Jeans,
&e. &c. of every variety of color. We have
just received the ,Fall and Winter Fashions,
and if we cannot please you. in a garment
made up we can at all times take your mea-
sure, and, make up a garment that will please,

_an sho ti waLnot e bold.
assertion that we will sell 25 per cent.tcheaper
than anybody else, hut that we will sell any
article in our line us cheap as.the cheapest, and
a little cheaper,,and a good deal better. Give
us a call, examine and judge for yourselves.

Conti' one, come all, to the CLOTHING EM-
PORIUM, at the

Sand-stone Front of GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 15, 1855. If

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.,

try*.

lIAS his Office one doorwestatheLutheran
church, in Chambersborg street; and op-

posite Granimer's store, where those wishing
to have any Dental Operationperformed
are respectfully invited to call.

RE FE RENCES:
Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Berluchy, Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. C. P. Knuth, D.D., Rev. El; L.
Bativ,liPr, D. I)., Rev. Prof. William M. Rey-
wilds,Rev. Prof. M.Jacobs, Prof. M.L.Stce ver.

Gettysburg-, April 11, 1853. tf

E. B. Buehler,

sue to persons
who have suffered for any length oftinie, from
one day to twenty years, so that they need
never to have ii_riother chill, by continuing its
use according to directions.

It will immediately relieve alt the distress-
ing results of bilious or ngue diseases, such as
general debility, night sweats, etc.—The pa-
tient at 'once begins to recover appetite and
strength. and continues until a permanent and
radical cure is effected. -And as a prey' that it
isalo
virrn-v-or-PUBlaffCo NITDEN OE,

Because of its

STTORNEY ST ISW,

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. He

speaks the German lammage. Office at the
same place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's Drm.r Store, and nearly opposite
Danner ,& Zictler's Store. , [March 20.

inTonaughy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &800k -store, tiliatalnrsburg street,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
'and Pensions S.

BOUNTY Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all other claims

against the Government at Washington, D. C.:
also American claims in England, Land War-
rants located and 'sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Singular and Enart! liarmlessnesi,
The following certificate from one of the

most celebrated chemists in the United States
is attached to every bottle :

. New York, June 11, 1855.
"I have made a chemical examination of

"Rnonts' FEvEtt AND Aoux-CunE," or "AN-
TIDOTE TO NI LA !lin," and have tested it fur
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine,
but have not fount) a particle of either in it,
nor have I found any sulistancein its compo-
sition that would -prove injurious to. the von.
stitution: •

J,AS. R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist."
This allows of its

FREE USE AS A PREVEN7'IVI3,
by which all persons May thus be sure of en-
tire freedom Iron, the above named diseases, no
matter how sickly the season or swampy the
locality. •,

Agents engaged in locating. warrants in
10Wa., Illinois, and other Westeen.States; and
lands for sale there.

(*--Apply to him personnfly orby letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

:New Vitardware Store.

THEN subscribers would respectfully an-
nounce to their friends and the public that

they have opened a NEW HARDWARE
STOR -Ball/ Street, adjoining the%
residence of David Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
ment of

PROOFS OF EFFICACY are frequently
published, and the confidence or the public is
asked only in propr,rtior► to its eciwii merits
wherever. iniroduced and used. These only
are relied upon to prove its worth.

One or two bottles will answer for ordi-nary cases; some may require wore. Direc-
tions in Getman, French and ;.4panish,aesom-
pany each bottle. Pelee one dollar.

Hardware. Iron, Steel, Groceries,
CUTL E RI, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
• r‘

- 5
(Etbar-mare, klipe fittbings,

Paints, Oils, anal Dye-scutES,
in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
eri.l ly.

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
ng business on fair principles.

JOEL 13. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

Prepared and sold by the, proprietor,
JAME'S -A. RHODES, Providence,

For sale by druggists generally.
Nov. 12, 1855, ly

Ser. LET US' REASON. TOGS' UER
Holloway'sPills.

WHY ARE WE SICK 7—lt has beenVI. the lot of the human race to be weighed
down by disease and suffering. HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS are specially adapted to the
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the
DELICATE, and the INFIR M, of all climes,
a(gestsexes, and constitutions.. Professor
Holloway personally superintends the manu-
facture of his medicines in the United States,
and offers them to a free and enlightened peo-
ple, as the best remedy the world ever bay/

for the removal of disease.
These Hil ts Purify the Blood'.

These Famous Pills are expressly combined
to, operate, on the storiach, the liver, the kid—-
neys, the lungs, the skin, and the bowels,
correcting any derangement in. their functions,
purifying the 61, 0nd, the very fountain of lite,
and thus curing disease iu all. its forms.

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

ENIA.NU EL ZIEGLER has justreturned
from the city with the largest lot of

GROCERIES he has ever before opened, to
which •he invites the attention ofall, convinced
that he can offer RARE BARGAINS. He has also
a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISII of all, kinds ; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections ;

Segars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, if you want to 'oily
what's cheap and good.

I.,l—Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. play 7, 1855.

Dyspepsia awl Liver Complaints..
Nearly half thy human race have takers

these Pills. It has been proved in.al I parts of
the world, that nothing has been found equal
to them it eases of disOld'ers Mlle liver, dys-
pepsia, and stomach complaints general/y.—
They soon, give a healthy tone to these organs,
however much deranged:, and when all oth9g,ans-cave failed.

Geileval Debility. 111 Netaltlt.
Many iof the most despotic Governments

have opened their Custom Houses to the in=
troduction of these Pals, that they may be-
come the medicine of the masses. Learned
Colleges admit that this is the best medicine
'ever known tor persons of • delicate health, or
where the system has been- impaired, as its
invigorating propertiies never ha to afford
relief.

Female Complaints.

Hanover B. Railroad.
RAINS over the Hanover Branch Rail-
--road—now--mras—fullu ws

MANUFACTORY. First Train leaves Hanover at 91 k. M.,
Q. A MUM, FA B ER, Jr., would respectftilly with Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Col-

umt,ia and Philadelphia. This Train alsoinform the citizens of the town and court-
connects with the ,_Express for Baltimore, ar-ty, that he has opened a Seger and Tobacco

manufactory, in Baltimore street, next door to riving thete•at 1 P. M.. stopping at Gleuttck,
Forney's ()rug. Store, Gettysburg, where be Parkton and Cockeysville.
will constantly keep nn hand a large variety E Second Train leaves at 2P. M., with Pas-
of SEG A RS, of the finest flavor, and at the sengers for Bali imore and intermediate places.
lnwe,:t living prices. Of CHEWING TO- and returns with passengers from York, Btc.
BAUCO he has the choicest kinds—also a J. LEIB, Agent.
e rt f

No female, young or old, strowld Ire without
this celebrated medicine. It corrects and reg-
ulates the monthly courses at all periods, act-
ing in many eases like a charm. -it is also
the best and stile-T:4i. rpedleinethatcan 'he given
to children of all ages. and for any complaint ;

consequently no faintly should be without it.
Holloway's Pills are the best 'remedy- known in

the worldfor the fallowing Diseases :

Asthma Debility ' Myer Complaints
Bowel Complaints, Fever arxt Ague Lonnes., ofSpirits
Coughs Female Complaiutm Piles

Headache.; Stone and Gravel.
Chest Diseases Inrlige•tion sendarySymh
Costiveness Influenza bons
Dyspepsia InNammation Venereal Affection
Diarrhoea, Dropsy Inuaril Weakness Worms, of all 'kinds

***Sold at the Establishment of Professor
How.owAY, 80 111aid-ri Lane, Nev‘ York, and
244 Strand, London. and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines through-
out the United States, and the eiviltzed world,
in Boxes, at 25 cents, ti 9 cents, and $1 each.

AV-There is a eonsitiorable saving by take
ing the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa,-
gents in every d isorder ore affixed to each Box.

July 16, 1855. ly eow

New Sega*. & Tobacco

_offers as low as the lowest. He only asks a '
________ _

trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste. China, Glass: anti Qtteen*ware
Ho hopes, by strict attention to business and Gc,,, lr. /Mee, Successor to J. C. Bokee st- Co.,
a desire to please, to merit and recei_ve a share NI PORTER and Dealer in Cl-11 NA ,of public patronage. i 1 GLASS and Q u 1.;ft; N s IN. A itE, il 1Ar'orthMay 7, 1855. , Howard Street. (between Fayette and, Lexing.

--- - - -- ' --- ----
-

ton ererts:f—Paitiinore, Aid, respectfully in-
vites the attention of Dealers to an examination

Rd stock beforenothhauin,r_
Spouting!

1.:0110F, and Henry Wampler will make
Vrirc;use Spouting and put up the came low.
fur cash or country prodnce. Farmers and all
others wishing their Houses, Barns, Sze.
spouted, would au well t‘,., give Otero a -call.

154.. Il. ‘V NIPLEit.
April IE, 1633.

elsewhere. [Feb. IS, 1f3.55. ly

CI F-I A\V LS.—The la %zest and harutitoruest►,- int -of I,6ne and Srpiare SII,VWLS eve?
brought to this tow u eau be sera at

I -

.

..:OLD:SOVDEERS:-
.130Enty Land Act a 1855:
0rully piepared to

le-, and is cr,stats Irn flotsa-
sl7 .f r soldieis of the War of 1811. and

at 4,tho; Wars of the V. States--their widow s
a ArilPlot children. - 11dilttion to his Long.

';'crperitlaca,. anki success. he wool(' add, that.
Li all tile'many ellims he has hitherto filed,
(hestweea,loo and Q00) he has carefully pre-
sercerl'oad,has,tiow-eveiy thing- tleCCAMity to

eiOiWs.lllll right§ of claita,ints-,•aA.ASO Rnifa
104, ,4) ,oniparites, and facilities for fur-'Tkits, -

•
-

proofs in' all cases that may he ear
trii•:tea

He hifs .made: complete arrartv,ements for
beggia,:.; grari;anis in the wvstern States. frar•r vi)iiipri,4:ht-LiYarrantsPoif. Apply gersonal-
J.), or by letter to 1). WOONNUGHY.

fietty.sharg,.lllarch ‘a, 1955. If


